
HAVE

Serge or Summer Clothes
MADE TO ORDER BY

THE FRANK T. CARROLL CO.,
Coal Exchange Building. WYOMING AVENUE.

EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Raiu Prevented All Scheduled Contests

Except In Scranton.

ALLIGATORS SUCCUMB TO DEFEAT

Crillin'a .Men II it Belt Hard Enough

autl Often Enough to Win Out.
tiillou Kept the l.uzvruile in a

State (' iu.'.
VesttrdiM KcMilt.

Scrantun . Wllke-Iarr- e.

Providence at Spring-Held- rain.
Toronto at Rochester, ruin.
Syracuse at Buffalo, rain.

I'errt'iiluce Kerord.
I V. L. 1M

1'lOVi lellin ll" M II .tilt

Toronto I'd W 4h
Itucheylcr 13 f.l .Wt
Unlfiilo II- - l "1 .:.):.

MiriHKll. Id ....HO f'

Svracuse I'd id W .KS
Wilki-s-H.ur- 1'd -'

;m

Hcrantun !'

To-di- iy rlTn I.ensue (oiiiiei.
Scranton in Wilki-K-Uarr-

Providence at SiiiiiiKll'-ld- .

Toronto ul l:ocli-ster- .

SyraciiM ii I I'.urTiilo.

WE WIN THE FIRST.

Bells' Suuth Side Curves Easier to

Swing Against Thau Gillon's

Right-Han- d Ones.

II inljrlit liavi' lieeii lilllon
iicled kimkI bull, or I lull tillllHoll

steadied him. tut well, ir that O'Brli'ii
fielded dls iKtsltlnn fo uplr nttlclly tit
cvllical tinKn. or that Meaney hiuI Mun-aifi- 'i'

"Sandy" lined 'er ut ul tin' iroiT
limeany hiiiI all of Hume causes made
tlie game Scrniiton'H property. 3d ami ire
lot m Biouiiilfi- - k UhohkIi lii leu with

ti. oui ami it runner on bwoihI ami
w an clveii an error mi m'lieral iirinclik"
'I'lie error let tile run In unil that's the
nnly ivas.m the "Wilkes-Hun-ca-

"ivn't shut mil.
The contest luul no ilisuKreeulde fea-

tures mill only a few lirllliant mien, ntul,
in- - cnnsidei-ini- f the brilliant features
I n lire furry ought not to be fowl-t- i

n. lle a tliat'a whnt a
small buy said, mill It 1m quite true.
KxieptiiiK " few decisions at Hie first
malum, furry had no trylnt? work to
ilo in the lelil. but behind the plate lit?

yelled "ball" and "strike" with u. cor-

nel and Mv Isiim whleh Invited
tiary n kick from either side. A name
In t ween Wilkes-Harr- e and
without some old kind of it arKimient

must be very properly adjudi-

cated, und if Curry's work yesterday In
any erlterion, he will do.

Till-- : FlliST lU'X.
The Alligator were tlrsl to bat mil

first to score. Two scratch singles and
the holes in "luide" MaKUire'H liinbs,
bands and body, gave them one In the
.second. Scranton In the last half of
(he next InniiiR- batted ill two, and that
ended the seiiriiitf until the seventh
w hen three shinies Kave (irillln' men
iiuollier tally.

(iillun plti bed n beter name than the
seore Indira tes. The lilt off him III the
first was a. grounder over Hi st base and
was Rood fur two bases. Of,llic two
bits in the second inning, one was a
finiKo to Hhortleft and the other wa
slopped by Massey but was too lively
fn be lielib d. The Wilkes-Ilarreaii-

were never able to find liim atraln until
the ninth when two shinies .were made.
Meanwhile, an error by Uunuoii and
another by Moss had given the Alliga-

tors the only chance they had to
ahow their paces as far as first su k.

Kxeeptintr a- catch by Kaitan and
Hiiutlier by Runner and (iunson's steady
tuai-liiiii- tlio frame was unattractive.

S ilkes-Bai-i- bud one run and
none at the of the third.

The Luzerne! ti-- went down one-tw- o

three. With one out tiriffln alnirled and
Meaney smashed a three-bas- e liner ti

tie fame In with a yard
to spare on EiiK.-m'- s long fly to Leiotte.

A I.ITTLK FIUKWORKH.
Moss was retired at first lnthesevimth

end fiunson ini;led. Dillon flew out to
DigKins. Otinson went to seeond on

fii ltiln's hit and came on a like offence
by Meaney. Kawin fon-e- tirinin at
tllild.

Sr,
Si'RANTiiN".

A K K. IT. r.o. A. K.

(li illin. f :i I 3 2 0 (I

Mefim y. i f S l 2 'I 0

Kiiifun, ir 4 0 :i 0

i i lli , 2li 0 1 2 i"'

Massev, II) 2 0 l i' 0

.MaRHlre. 3b 4 ft 0 I 2 1

Moss, M 4 0 117 1

(liuwon, o 3 1 1 :t 1

Cillon. p 3 i 1 0 2 0

Tki!s : q V P7 Jri J
WILKKH-BARRK- .

A.U. It. II. I'.il. A. K.
l.ytlle, if 4 0 II 2 II

Holier. 2b 4 0 I 2 0
l."7otto. rf I ft 1 2 II 0

p 4 0 1 li 4 0
Smith, 31 4 n t 2 2 , 0

fl'nvki-1- lb 4 1 1 12 II ii

MeMuhon, s 3 ft 1 3

Welite. e '3 II U 1 0 II

lii!liii, i f :i u .o 3 u

Totals ....3 : .1 9 27 10

Wllks-Bar- r i 1 ft 0 0 ft 1 0- -1

0 ft 2 ft (I D 1 n x 3

runs Seranlnn 3. Two-bas- e nil
-- l.eotte. Three-bas- e hit Hue
rllii-- hits fSrltlin. Menney. J,eft on bines
- n 7. Wilkes-lsurr- e 5. Hiruck out

Miiiilrr, I.yttle, lioeckel. Iiouble plays
-- Moss to O'Brien 10 .Massey. Fltsl on
errors --Wetite, Smith, Dinnins. First (in
balls Oft ltetts 1, I'mpnre Carry. Time

1.15.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

I'rrrrntncr Iteeord.
P. V. fj. V.t

Bnllimore lift TH 34 ' ,i,'.ll

f'iiieiiinatl .' 112 7a 41 Mi;
t'leveland 11(1 M 43 .Mr.i
I'hli-ats- 11.1 Hi 50 ,'tri
rif.Flon ... 114 lit U .MX

l'ittsl.niR Ill 1 Ml ..VVl

I'hllail-lpli- la 113 M ".9 .ITS
Hroriklyn 112 M r. .'V.l
New York 115 M l .4ti9
WjKhlnaton 110 41 Oi .4KI
Ht. J.ouls 114 31 J!i ..107

Louisville 1U9 2 no .!
I'itflinrc-Philndelphi-

Sept. t. Rank muffi by

YOUR

Tooley at rrltleal ptairea gave today's
came to I'lttsburif. The Phillies hit Kil-li-- n

In a desultory way, only scoring In the
eiKlith when they groued three doubles, a
Iriule and a siniile. Carsey was relieved
at the end of the sixth. Keener taking his
place. Attendance, 3.191. Score: K.H.K.

Philadelphia 0 01000040--6 114
Pittsburg: 0 01015 1' 0 li! 2

Batteries Carsey, Orady and. Keener
and Boyle; Klllen and Sugden. Umpire
Lally.

rinciunati-- w Vorv.
New York, Sept. 3. The New York" beat

the Cincinnati with ease today. Tho vis-

itors could not hit Meekin to much ad-

vantage, while both Kliines and Foreman
wer hit freely. The game wus called on
account of darkness. Score: B.il.R.
NYw York 0 0 3 2 3 2- -1" 1

l 301 10 0--5 6 4

Hattei-U-- Meekin and Kearfoss and
Warner; Kliines, Foreman und Ivii. L'm-pii- -e

Sheridan.

Al Boston First game R.H.K.
Itoston 3 r. 1 1 2 0 8 4 4 2S 30 4
St. Louis 1 00 0 10 0 3 2 7 13 7

Butteries Sullivan and Bergen: Bart,
Kissinger and Murphy. I'mjiireS 1 tender-so- n

mid Campbell.
At Boston Seeond game lt.It.K.

Boston 0 10110911 3
St. I.onls 1 000 0 2 3 5 3

and itanzel and Rr-ge-

liieitensn-l- ind McFarlaud. I'm-plr-

Henderson und Campbell,

At Brookly- n- lt.ll.i:.
Brooklyn 0 0 0 ft (i ft 2 0 o- - 2 9 1

Cleveland 0 0 (1 2 1 1 0 0 5 13 2

Buttei-les-daii- and Biirrell; Wilson
und Zlmmer. I'liinire-Hur- st.

Baltimore-Chicag- o postponed, rain.
Washington-Louisvill- e postponed, rain.

DIAMOND DUST.

Liiveit and llerger today.
Urillin faced Belts four times and mad.i

three hits and a saerillce.
That lob ball of Betts' Is the easiest

thing In the world to lilt It) the uir.
The only college trait about Uoeekel Is

his long hair. He plays very niin-- like a
veteran.

Of iho eleven games played between
them, lias won seven and Wilkcs-Harr- c

four.
It looks us though Meaney had at least

one good eye. A saerillce, a triple und a
single out of four times up isn't so bad.

Coakley has been lined $20 and suspend-
ed. Homier charges him with indifferent
pitching and insubordination while In
Providenoe.

The boil on riillon's leg was sufficiently
troublesome yesterday to prevent his

running after reiichiug first on a simile.
Massey ran for him.

"Wilkes-BuiT- o one," said the olil:e
hoy. "Scranton won, you idiot." yelled
the editor. "No, three," groaned
the kid and he hasn't fell like sitting
down since.

Little Keister has returned lo Balti-
more. He is on player but lacked
the seasoning and steadiness which would
make him valuable. Scrtinton will not
need him next season,

".loo" (iiinson, Scranton's new catcher,
is in tin- - business for fun. He owns
Philadelphia real estate which furnishes
him a handsome Income, siilliclenl to sup-
port Ii im it' he should Fee lit to ubundou
the base bull business.

Manager Haiilon says that while It was
true that Donnelly had not done himself
Justice in the Cleveland series, he allrib-ule- il

il very largely to the fact, that the
crowd had been railing time and again lor
MrCraw, and that that disconcerted Don-
nelly, and inaile him nervous.

"So far as looking al ter the smallest dc.
tails of his position is concerned," suys
"Nick" Young, "Kinslie Is I lie best man on
the staff. He comes hern before the sea-
son opens, gives me a list of the twelve
hotels at which lie w ill stop during the sea-
son, receives his insl ructions and is off,
und from Unit lime until the close of the
season il is not necessary for me to see
him again."

empire Curry has had nine years experi-
ence. He was in Hie N'alloiiHl league and
American association prior to his year
ill the Kasteru league in isal, nfter which
he abandoned the business and has slnco
been employed In the Philadelphia Bureau
of gas. He Is umpiring now as a pact
means of tilling In a month's vacation.
He will return to work In I lie Philadel-
phia bureau on Septemlier IIS. Be was at
one time manager of the Oswego base ball
club.

Mcfiraw threw the ball Into the grand
stand nt Baltimore, and it was thrown
out again by a spectator. Boyle got It.
threw it to BofTer III the box, who threw
to Robinson, catching Lyons at the plut".
Tile champions cluiincd that It was a plain
blocked bull, und was again in play when
it was returned to the pitcher. Umpire
Lally thought its going in the grand spird
and being handled by a spectator made It
equivalent to a ball that had been driven
out of the grounds, and allowed Benny to
tally.

President Powers got (angled with his
printer, Iho schedule and Labor Bay. The
ofllclal schedule can be interpreted to mean
two games betweru Wilkes-Barr- e and
Scranton either tomorrow or oil Monday.
Monday, being Labor Bay, Is supposed to
be the date for the two games, one here
and one in Wlluos-Harr- e. Telegrams were
sent from hero and Wllkes-Burr- o last
night In an ciuhavor to straighten the
mailer. Jt Is almost certain that the mis-
understanding will result in one game

afb rnooit in lids city and two
gaimes Monday. Whether tlie Monday
game hire will be played in the morning
or afternoon will depend on the Labor Bay

AMATEUR BALL NOTES

Tlie (ilyphanl Browns challenge any
club la the county for a game on Mnndtiv
( Labor Hayl on (.ilyphanl ground. An-
swer in The Tribune.

The olypliant Browns cannot play the
Reliables, of Scranton today, hut would
like to play tin-i- on Saturday, if

answer In todays Times.
The West Side Browns and the West

Side Athletics w ill play a game of ball 'o-d-

on the grounds for Si.. There
Is a bitter rlvarly but ween Hie two clubs.
The game will be culled at 1 o'clork.Larry Ki trick will umpire.

Tlie Dashers defeated the Starlight yes-
terday by a score of 9 to 7 on tlie o :2
school grounds. Batteries DahcrThomas and Hopkins; Starlights. Clarke
und o'Xelll. Ivor Jones is captain of HieBashers; John James, manager.

Brut-gis- t Hasp linlliM.
Scranton i1ruggi.---t will go to Wilkes-Barr- e

this afleitinoti for the final base
ball game with their Luzerne county
brethren. The Scrantonlnns will be en-
tertained nt the Wyoming Valley house
after the game. The teams will lip made
up as follows: Wllkes-Barr- r Brown, c;
Lathrop, p.; R Davis, lb.: T. Davis.
2b.: Moran, 3b.: Barton, ss.: Beverly,
ir.; Frank, cf.; Lohman. rf. Scranton
Allen, c; Welc h, p.; Rogers, lb.; (irlffln,
2b.: Knoepfel. ;!h.; Oclbert, ss.; Tnnhlll
If.: Fox. cf.; Davis, rf.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow't Soothing Svrttp ha

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil.
1'ons of Mother- - for twelr Children
while Teething', with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child. Softens the Gum,
.Mlaya all Pain; Cures Y7ind Collo and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow'ttoothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twcnty-Ov- t cents s bottle.

THE SCRAOTOX TMBUSTE FRIDAT MORNING, SEPTEMBER 4. 1S9G.

CHIEF OF UMPIRES

IS BADLY NEEDED

National Leaf ue Should Have aa Official

Head to Its Staff.

WOULD COMMAND A Bid SALARY

Present Season or Rowdyism on the
Field lias Suggested the Scheme
Chief I'mpire Would Fine l.i t'm-pir- es

if They Did Not Fine the
rinrer"IIarry Wright Was a

' Figurelleadand Had No Authority.

It is imperative that the National
League appoint an official whose Bole
duty it shall be to handle the staff of
umpires. To be brutally frank, the task
is too big for a man of President
Young's advanced years, says the New
York World. Mr. Young is tied up in
Washington and cannot give the um-piru- cal

problem the personul supervis-
ion necessary to a successful solution.

Let this new otlk-la- l nave full charge,
subordinate to none, with power of ap-
pointment and dismissal. The great
danger which Is threatening the foun-
dations of piofeslsonal base ball makes
it an absolute necessity thut this mat-
ter shall receive grave consideration at
the Chicago meeting. Another season
of rowdy bull playing like the present
will Injure the wonderful popularity of
the national game td a well-nig- h ir-

reparable extent. As Bill Joyce would
suy, this is no steamboat talk.

MUST KXFOHCE BULKS.
This chief of umpires must, first of all,

devote himself to the eiifutcemtit of the
rules. He must travel from city to city
and observe the work of his subordinates.

The present rules are strong
enough to protect the spectators if the
umpires would live up to them. And
they must liei compelled to observe
them in all their stringency, else there
will bo a large sized wreckage. The
handwriting Is on the wall.

It Is abusurd to continue handling the
umpire problem by mull. President
Young is either too old or has obliga-

tions In Washington which present
traveling. Take the recent disgraceful
Cincinnati riots as an example. When
it was charged that a Cincinnati prize
lighter, acting as substitute, umpire,
was stealing games form visiting1 teams
In keep the Beds in the leud. it was
President Young's duty to go to Cin-

cinnati at once and observe the work
of this "liud" Lally. Insteud, Mr.
Young calmly holds down his govern-

ment position and takes the word of
President Brush and the Cincinnati
newspapers that Prize Fighter Lally is
uinpirliifif honest ball; In fact is the
greatest umpire that over came down
tlie pike. This manner of doing busi-

ness would be laughable were it not
tragic.

KNCiAOIN'O COOP UMPIRES.

Then the chief of umpires should re-

cruit bis ranks from personal observa-
tion. At present any incompetent man
may secure an appointment upon the
National League staff by simply pre-

senting a letter of recomiiifiidation
from any of Mr. Young's friends or one
of tlie magnates of the national board
clique. The proper way Is for the
chief of umpires to travel to n minor
league town and see for himself how
the applicant umpires. Or, whenever a
good man is beard of in the minor
leagues, the chief should go there, In-

cognito, and "size up" the man's abil-

ity. Always have a bow to your string.
Fining umpires should e the chief's

privilege. If an otllcial permits rowdy
ball players to overstep the bounds his
money should be taken away. After
a lenient umpire loses several slices of
bis not over-ra- t salary he is likely to
be a martinet upon the ball Held. Self
preservation is the first law of nature,
in this new state of a Ifa Irs Tim Hurst
can be heard saying:

"Now, Patsy, that'll cost you $10, and
If you don't dose your face you take
tlie bench. I've got tho tip that the
chief's nroiind, and I'm not going to
part Willi any of my coin for the sake
of a bum ball player who is making a.

bluff to earn his salary. "

This forced discipline Is the only rem-
edy b check the overpowering evil.
The Venerable head of the National
league bus shown itself unable to cope
with it. it has been pretty hard in
past years, but for iiieniciemy Mr.
Young lias u banner season In IMMj.

Let the magnates appoint a young, vig-
orous tun ii. who can devote his entire
time to bis dill Irs.

WORTH A Bit! SALARY.
A competent chief of umpires who

would coreret the existing stule of af-
fairs Is worth a princely salary. There
should be no dltliculty In securing an
able man for a modest salary, say
ihsj and expenses It is surely worth
that to uphold the prosperity of base
bull.

The National league has hud a chief
of umpires-po- or Harry Wright. But
there was no authority with the pos-
itionIn fact, the veteran Was simply a
pensioner. Let the new chief have all
the power. Mr. Young has too much
upon his mind as It is.

AT FLEETWOOD PARK.

Events ou tlie Turf V4 ilncccd by
5,000 IVrtoii.

New York, Sept. 3. Tile 5.000 persons
who attended the grand circuit meet-
ing at Fleetwood Park today saw C. J.
Hamlin's six year old bay mm Fan-
tasy ilefeal all of the crack (rotters of
the frr-- for all class now In training.
Tlie weather conditions were much
more favorable fur fust lime today, al-
though tlie track remained mealy and
not at its best.

The race for two year olds was enuul- -
ly easy for ihe Tennessee coll Preston.
luiiKMiim lynin me uieciing. Sum-
maries;

Fast view stock farm purse $2,5111), free
for all class, trotting: Fantusy Ilrst,
William Penn. second, Kentucky Union
third. Time. 2:U9Uj. 2:0S. 2:10.

2:19 class. Hotting Derby Princess
lirst, Wanda second, B. L. C. third
Time, 2:liiV,, 2:1114, 2:H'i.

2: 'si class, two year olds, trotting
Preston lirst, Directum Kelly second.Chanty third. Time 2:23', 3:2114.

ANSON 0R0WS V0UNG AGAIN.

Itcmurknlile Mork Shown by the Vet
emu 011 His EnMcrn Trip.

When Captain Anson announced the
other day that he should take the place
of Klttrldge behind the but until such
time as the regular catcher was ready-t-

report for duty, some of the base ball
fans thought the "old man" was surely
Joking, says a Chicago exchange. Itnow appears, however, that Anson was
thoroughly In earnest, and the base ball
world has been wondering at tlie re-
sults.

Probably there Is not in the whole
world toduy a player of the age of An-
son who can make such a creditable
showing as a utilitv nlnvn.-- U'hm na

I thinks of a man over 40 years of age

You'c!
I "It Bridges "

"Battle Ax" bridges a man over fo

many a tight place when his pocket- - S
ft! book is lean. A 5 -- cent piece of d
m "Battle Ax" will last about as long as h
j a JO-ce- nt piece of other good tobaccos.
q This thing of getting double value for A
m your money is a great help Try it and S

save money. (

getting Into the most difficult position
on the base bull diamond and succeed-
ing In playing the position wlih all the
skill and speed of an uthlele trained to
lhat particular line of work, the result
Is simply remarkable. F.ven as good u
player as Lunge, who bad once played
the position, failed to satisfy Anson,
who bus displayed all the agility of
youth.

Players on opposing teams who
thought that Anson behind the bat
would be a gain of one of two bases to
the runners were fooled when they at-
tempted to steal from one base to an-

other. The "old man" was quick of eye
and strong? of arm, as many base run-
ners found to their discomfiture. The
work of Anson during the trio in the
east has outshown nil the other play-
ers, and has caused muny of the old-tim- e

players to rejoice nt bis rejuvena-
tion.

Alt hall Anson, and may his eye never
grow dim nor ills arm lose its strength
or cunning, for he Is today the youngest
old mun thut ever crossed the home
plate.

SEPTEMBER WORDS OF WARNING.

From Storms and Signs.
More heat to come.
Heavy gales will sweep along the va

coast.
Prepare to meet winter without a fall.
Another meteor Is headed toward the

earth.
Yellow lightning will make Us appear-

ance and cause vegeiiillon and leaves lo
turn yellow. The cholera may appear.

A very annoying little microbe will at-

tack the skin of all persons born under the
planet .Mercury, and cause an Itching

almost niibearalile.
October and November may be more

pleasant than September.
Potatoes Dial were planted in "low ebb"

time will be destroyed by the potato mi-

crobe or "dry rot."
If you want your fruit to save, do not

puck it when the vital forces are ut "luw
ebb."

Showers of strange looking bugs will
occur in some sections.

A seu of vaporous mutter Is now flouting
towards the sun. B will cause extreme
heut und be followed by u cold wavi with
frost and snow.

The Atlantic sea coast will be in danger
of a miniature tidal wave.

Tornadoes and cquaturiul cyclones will
extend along the seu coasts.

Tornudoes und electrical storms will do
much duinnge in all parts of tlie country.

Watch for some beautiful and
sunset scenes, line of the most

brilliant scenes will occur on or about the
PJth Inst., and others will follow as the
days go by.

Prices in the mercantile trade will ad-
vance.

A regular "gold" cyclone will sweep
across the Aliunde und center in New-Yor-

illy..
Strikes ami riots will appear and disap-

pear. Better times are near at hand und
nollfing can slay their coming.

liiisiiicg.
The Coun- t- I come, sir, to ask the hand

of your daughter in marriage.
Pape Well, Count. I'll be perfeetly

frank Willi ynu. We have two or three
offers and we haven't decided what to 'in.
What will you take ror a s'

option on your litle?-Tu- wn Topics.

In the West.
Miss nittdyfc Murk (an Oklahoma hellei
Lariat lu was on foot nearly all the

evening at the ball last night.
Miss Birdie Slade-W- hnt do you mean?

Be Is always on foot at u ball.
Miss Gladys Mork Yes. but not always

on my fool. New York World.

F.uglish Capitol lor America n Invest
me ins.

Important to American.-- ! seeking Eng-
lish capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names and addresses of
JtoO successful promoters who have
placed over 100,000,000 sterling In for-
eign investments within the last six
years, and over 18,000,000 for the seven
months of 1895. Price 5 or $25, payable
by postal order to the London and ITnl-vers- al

Bureau of Investors, 20, Cheap-sid- e,

Lonion, E. C.. Subscribers will
be entitled, by arrangement with the
directors to receive either personal or
letters of introduction to any of these
successful promoters.

This list Is first diss In every re-
spect, and every man or firm whose
name appears therein may be depend-
ed upon. For placing the following it
will be found Invaluable Bonds or
Shares of Industrial, Commercial and
Financial Concerns, Mortgage loans.

Sale of Lands, Patents or Mines.
Directors SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,

HON. WALTER C. Pl'.PYS,
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE,

Copyright.

Pigcou Shoot.
At Driving Park. Thursday, Sept. 10,

all entries must he clotsed by next

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Thjfie-ial- l.

diuturt
Cf

r "N O Or. Van Pelt' Mon- -
I J --f thly Regulating tflAfO "til C" M bl Uranulea coiu-- W

U IVI E IM round and muintam :

continiioiM trade as areouuerHtiv.lini'xbuuf- -
tion and debility peculiarly tnciU.nt to
women or tenner constitutions inyoutnana
old aire. Thev have do euual. Tti. faculty
strongly recommend them. Descriptive

tree, aunt terurelv senliui. Juvenia
Toilet Co., Pert- - l Presbyterian Bldg. , N. V.

ACADKMY OF MUSIC.
Monday Afternoon at 3:15.
Wednesday livening at tt:io.

Second time here of the famous play by
Sydney Brnndv, in 4 acts

SOWINGTHEWIND
A cipnble rust, comple'e production under
tlie direction of Julius Colin .

MATINKi; PHICKS: Entire balcony, reserv-
ed 35. Orchestra and Oichestra Circle 23,
Parlor Chair o.

EVl.MMi: (iallerv IS. Halceny J rows .15.
balance tg; Orchestra Reserved Circle 50,
Orchestra 73.

Tuesday, Sept
AN INNOCENT SINNER.

Friday, Sept. II.
MAIii. VKKT I U.LK.lt.

Saturday, Kepi. 12.
A BOY WANTED.

Academy of Music, Tursdav, Sept. g,
THE LILLIAN LEWI

production of the new character comedy
diaiiia, with chihnrule stage details.

AX INXOri NT S1.SKI.
Lillian Lewis, p.leanor Caivy. Muudu

l.i Itoy, Ida Ititrnows, Mrs. Frank Tanne.
I II. David M. Murray. Theodore Hamilton.
Horace Lewis, Lawrence .Marstou, Fred-
erick Ijimler, Frank M. Kelly, .1. M. Col-vlll-

PKICF.S fialley 1.,. balcony, 2 rows, :!5.

balance of balcony 25, orchestra circle ,"iii,

ere lies tra 75.

THE FROTHINGflflM.
Wuencr.V. Hols. Lessees and Miinngcri.

" ' ""MONOAY.'SEPT. J.
Matinee mid oveiui g. '1 he natural Irish

Comedian,
TONY FARRELL,

In Ics plcture'-iin- Pinv

GARRY OWEN.
A play full of lite ami jollity in wliieh

mu.-d- and fun siipreinc,
CT'T' Harry's daring escape The 1 eautiful
IjJjii Abbey scene. The realistic pris, u sri-up- .

The retribution at lint. The wren,'
righted.

Price Evening, . . ig, 50 and 75
Price Matinee. . . . 25, go

Sule of seats now open.

TJAYIS' THEATRK.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Sept, 7, 8 and 11.

Opening of tho Seventh Heasou.

The Peerless Irish Comedienne,

UT SMITH ROBBINS
Supported by 11 Superb Cnini'iiny of

Suuhrettes In the I Cel-
lmate Musical Farce Comedy in

Four Acts,

LITTLE TRIXIE
The Romp Heiress.

Bright .Music, Pretty Olrls and Graceful
Dancers.

Admission .10. 20 or. 30 Cents.
Two performances daily. Doors open at

1.30 and 7. Curtain rises at 2.80 and S.15.

COMPLEX!.) I LLEFimHZS
May be hidden imperfectly by cosmetics and
powders, but can only be reinovd perma-
nently by

HETSEL'S SUPERIOR FACE BLEACH.
It will positively remove Freckles, Tan,

Moth, Sallowness. and cure any disnases of
the skin, such as Pimples, Acne, blackheads.
Oilincia, and renders tlio Bkiu aoftaud baau-tii- ul.

Price fl per bottle. For sale at

E. M. HETSEL'S
3JO Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.

ON THE LINE OF THE

are located the finest tishina-- and huntina
grounds In the world. Descriptive bookson application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United Stutea Northwest, Vunvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, tire., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of familiesmay be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further information, time tables, etc-- on

application to

E. V. SKINNER. G. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

WHEELS Gb WHEELS

BICYCLES.
rN AND AFTER FEPT. 1ST. IBiXi. WE
V will offer all of the following wbeels we
may nave in stocs at Jour-a- s f rices : n.

Piorce, Wavorly and
Featharstoue Line. This is an opportunity
to get a good wheel cheap. . W still have the
famous "Crawford." a w he-e- l that run. aa
light snd easy and wears equal to any IU0

nacuiiin ou tuu ninrset. oine ana see wnat
we can d i fcr yea In our line.

LI 321 SICE SI.

sale JOHN
Pa.

At Rock-Botto- m

LIST NO. S.

Buffalo Prince '96, $36
Imperial '96, 55
Erie 45
Prince .'96, 36
Stems :. . '94, 35
Columbia '93, 25
Cleveland '94, 25
Coventor '93, 15

These are nil fitted with nneuiualia
tired and are in good running order.

&
BICVCI.R SlRUr.ONS.

SisH Linden Street. Opp. Court House,

FOR THE EASIEST

RUNNING WHEEL ON EARTH

I A. GREGORY

A

IT KINGSTON, ON AUGUST 22,

Took everything in sight, except
the grimd stuiul, and ho would
huve taken thut, too, but it wus
tilled with pretty girls, and beiiiK
bashful he did not want to ask
them to move. Get a Spalding
and be with the push at

I

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue anal

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending flarch I, 1896,

Total Product of

I
The A AIM Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels. .

Largest Run on Record. x

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from the
Pacific Coust to St. John's, New Foundland, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best flour in the
world.

MEGARGEL

OICYCLES

CHASE FARRAR

SPALDING

FLOREV'S

liVUJrU::

GONNELL

GO

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OR SCRANTON.
Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interfst Paid on Interest Deposits.

Uolts, Nuts, Uolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riw
, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup

Dlies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

ITTE1BE1IEE? I
SCRANTON. PA.

EVERY WOMAN
8omMtsM Deed, s reliable, aaontkly, rernlatlnt medietas. Only haralssj afjl

ilia sureitdriifsthaald be used. U ou want tha beat, set

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Thee an prompt, rafe and certain In reralt. The ceanlne (Dr. Faal'i) aavar dlaafa
Bulut. Sea an woexe, Si.uo. Aadraa, fiu MSDMiaa C OsTSlaad, O,

For by H. PHELPS,
Sprue Street, Scranton,

Prices.

'96,

ON


